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Again tho Crowded Condition of tlio
Schools IDemnwls tlio Erection

of a Wnrtl School Ilullding.

Fbr many yoars ono lurgo school
building servodlola both for tho grad-
ed schools and for tho high school,
but whon tho town began growing thero
was suddenly a necessity for moro
room. In 181)8 tho haudsomo ward
building In tho north end of town was
erected, but it was soon overflowing
and tho rooms overcrowded. In 1800

tho high school building in tho cast
ond of town was oroctod and It served
so well that In 1000 tho schools were
comfortably housed and tho rooms
not packed. Dut this year tho base-
ments aro being used in tho east and
south buildings, small teachers' rooms
havo beon converted into class rooms
and tho Advontlst church has been
constantly In use Considorablo com-

plaint has been made by parents of
tho way their children aro crowded in-

to rooms and tho school board has
again reluctantly admitted that anoth-
er building must be provided a9 is re-

quired of them by law.
Tho now building will havo about

thocapacityof tho'North school, but the
building itsolf will bo loss ornamented
and will cost less monoy. $10,000 was
voted for tho North building but with
furnishings it cost closo to $14,000. A
now sito will cost tho board moro than
it did In 1890, but they hopoby simpli-
fying tho plans of tho building to cut
down tho total cost to closo to $10,000.

Tho superintendent's reports show
that tho rooms aro badly crowded now
and that as a result muny teachors
havo moro pupils than thoy can prop-
erly carclfor, whllo somo classes aro
tucked away in rooms never intended
for class rooms, bolng illy ventilated.
It Is estimated that when tho new build-
ing is finished thero will bo enough
pupils tomoro than 1111 four of tho
rooms, not counting tho increase in
population.

As soon as tho board has selected a
site, studied plans, secured figures and
can estimate tho amount needed a
bond election will bo called to ralso
tho necessary funds, and thero is littlo
reason to believe that tho good work
Iola people havo done In tho pabt in
tho matter of supplying tho very best
teachers and schools will bo handi-
capped Iby a hesitancy now. Few
towns can equal Iola in tho point of
educational facilities and it is u short-
sighted policy that would save a fow

dollars at tho expense of tho children's
brains.

The Council Annuls the Franchise
Granted Lust Year to u Street

Cur Company

At tho city hall last night tho city
council met pursuant to adjournment.
Tho following resolution was adopted:

Resolved: That whereas tlio tlmo
wherein tho Iola Rapid Transit and
Electric Light Company was to begin
and comploto tho work of building
and constructing tho street railway
and car lino, the frunchiso for which
was granted It by ordinance No. .'(75,

and approved Soptembcr 20, ISilS, has
fully expired and said lino has not
been built or completed or any part
thereof, now therefore, bo it

Resolved, That said franchise to
tho Iola Rapid Transit and Kleetrlc
Light Company is hereby rovoked and
annulled because the grautco therein
has forfeited tho same by tho terms
thereof.

Tho petition of Win Kenk to chango
and repair tho blacksmith shop on lot
!), block Sit, was granted.

On motion tho following bills were
allowed:
KUAult, stive t blunsimil labor 1S W

T H Shannon, huidwure 1100
J W Coutunt, hardwiiro 3 45

VAX lleaoli, labor on streets 2 A0

A.T Manner, " 11 27

LNcwmnn " 3 76

TODcnlson, " 8 13

W Hoke, iciimlnit on streets 8 78

T JKutlcdh'o, ' 3 10

W I) Jackson, " J M

Travis Morse, legal services 2n 00

WE Davis, stone urea 2 00

J Stevens, labor 100
F W Fltgerald, teaming 0 25
L M Kumsoy MIr Co, tapping machine.. 67 Oil

It was moved und seconded that a
committee of three bo appointed to
recommend a schedule of water rates,
and councilmen Dowler, Edson und
Allison were appointed.

An ordhlanco, No. 420, providing
for tho construction of certain side-

walks on Buckeye, south Washing-- o

n, Fourth and Spruce streets, was
read and later referred back to tho
commltteo on streets and alloys.

Tho refunding of the city bonds, duo
July 1, 1001, was dlscussod and on
motion they mayor and city attorney
wero Instructed to take tho matter up
nd see what can bo dono.

.T. A. Lambert of Rachol, N. C
writes: "I heartily endorse Foley's
Honey Curb. It does whatyou claim
t will lo, and there is nothing equal
to It,, Und I thank you foi; the good It
has dono mo.1 Accopt'no substitute
Campbell & BUrrell.'

Harry Thomas Tells About What Ho

Thinks of tho Country itml
1'eoplo Down South

New Orleans, La.
January 22, 1001.

Editok Rixiistkk: With your per-

mission I will try to toll somo of tho
Allen county peoplo how tho Southern
country looks to me. Wo left Kansas
by tho Missouri Pacific und Port
Arther routos. Tho latter is a very
slow outfit. It follows very closely
tho lino botweon tho Indian Territory
nnd Arkansas, bolng most of tho tlmo
In tho Territory, but wobbles over
into Arkansas just often enough to let
tho passengers get something to drink
onco in a whllo.

Our first stop was at Menu, Ark., a
small town of about 5,000 population.
It Is a sawmill town, having thrco or
four sawmills but nono of them lurgo.
Tho first thing to catch tho eye of an
Iola man Is tho very bad condition of
the sldowalks. If Iola had such wulks
thero would bo a constant suit for
damages. In all Iola's sleopy days
I nover saw tho walks In half so bad
a condition. Tho fact that lumber is
much cheaper at Mcnii would warrant
a better lot of walks. Thoy build
tholr walks from six to olghteen Inches
ubovo tho ground. I don't know why
it Is unless it is to muko a good shady
place for tho razor-bac- k hogs that
run at largo to Ho under. Thoy will
havo to bo repaired considcrablo be- -

foro thoy will make a good shade.
Our next stop was at Toxarkana.

Hero wo found a better condition.
Thoy have somo largo saw mills and
handle small amount of cotton.
Tho cotton-war- o house und compress
burned last year and has just been
rebuilt. In this pluco wo found a
largo percentage of tho residences to
bo good and there aro somo very good
ones. Thoy havo thero tho third larg-
est Y. M. C. A. In tho United States
thero being nearly 000 members.
Tholr building is a very handsome
und well arranged ono. Texarkanu
is a good, live town with a popula-
tion of 1.1,000 people, but their light
wont out when the power houso burned
and tho Company doesn't seem in-

clined to start it up.
We left that pluco for Shrovoport,

La., and thero wo found plenty of
business, tho town bolng on tho Ped
river which Is nuvlgablo for largo
tug boats thero. Thoro aro at this
placo soveral largo saw mills und
many largo cotton-war- o houses ubout
which tho streets aro piled full of
bales of cotton as it comes from tho
gin. Tho bales aro about tho size of
a halo of broom corn and all threo or
four men want to loud into a wagon.
When these bales go to tho compress
tho ties aro taken off and thoy aro
rolled Into tho press and pressed to
tho size of a d halo of hay.
I wus very much Impressed with the
rush und push with which work was
dono hero in tho South. All trafllc on
tho streets is dono in a hurry, moro
than half of tho hauling bolng dono
with the old tlmo down-Sout- h cart, to
which Is hitched a mule. Tho en-

gineer is ulways a negro. You may
think It a queer combination to hurry,
hurry with, hut thoy all seem to want
to see George.

Wo left Shrovoport for Beaumont
und when wo got there wo struck It
rich. Bud streets ? Why Iola never
hud a street so rough und muddy as
thoy wero thei o. I thought Uo hack-me- n

wero all "bleeding Kansuns"
wneii thoy wanted 4 to to tuko us
out three miles to tho oil well. Rut
it was all right. The soil in Ueuu- -

mont Is ubout tho same as it is in
Iola but the drainago is not nearly so
good. I expect you think that Is
pretty Hat. Beaumont is a good saw-

mill town and tho rico-ml- ll business
here Is largo, but tho peoplo have for-
gotten that thoy havo such mills, and
all havo gone wild over tho oil busi-
ness. I will not say much ubout tho
great oil well except that T havo read
no statements about it thut seem to bo
overdrawn. Wo saw it just u fow
minutes before it was shut in and it
Is certainly grout. With nine of
Iola's citizens thoro wo got to toll
them ubout our gas in good shuio.
Wo uro oil for New Orleans and will
wrlto moro soon. II. E. T.

Gas Land For Sale.
Ono quarter or loss two milos from

tho railroad north of Lallarpo. Ad- -
dress U. H. Mollza, Lallarpo, Kan- -
sas.

His Wife Saved Him.
"My wifo's goodudvieosuvedmy lifo

writes F. M. Ross of Wintleld, Tenn.,
or I hud sucli a hud cough I could
hardly breath, I steadily grow worse
under doctor's treatment, but
my wlfo urged mo to uso Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
which completely cured mo." Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, LaGrlppe, Pnou-moni- a,

Asthma, Hay Fovor und ull
maladies of Chest, Throat and Lungs
aro postivoly cured by thUmarvollouB
medicine CO cents and $1.00 Every
bottle guaranteed at Evans Bro's
Drug Store '

The Ellis cOUnty jail Is full of joint-lst- s
and tho grand jury shows no

signs of belrig"weary.

Mas222s5s & .itJthKgha

Olllcers nutl Stockholders of the Dig
Company Here Much I'leuseil

With Plant and Prcspepts.

Mr. John T. Holmes and a party of
tho principal olllccrs and heavy stock-
holders In tho Iola Portland Cement
Company aro hero looking over tho
plant, a number of tho gcntlomen never
having been through tho works beforo.

In the party with Mr. Holmes aro
Jas. W. Atkinson, of Mollno, 111.; J.
G. Curtis, of Ludlow, Pa.; W. II. Tay-

lor, of Mansfield, O.; Wm. Loefllor, of
Pittsburg, Pa.; A. I McLeod, Detroit,
Mich.; James A. Bayless, Kansas City,
Mo.

Tho plant as It stands today Is ono
of tho largest cement plants in tho
world aijd ono of tho largost factorlos
In Kansas. It roprcsonts closo to
$1,000,000 Invested and tho best ma-

chinery, tho largest engines and tho
most durable steel in the buildings
have been put Into It. It also com-

bines a wonderful concentration of tho
essentials of cement, and tho raw
material and tho fuel lying all ubout
tho factory. Henco tho gentlemen
wero agreeably surprised and highly
delighted with tho plant.

Tho sales department of thocompany
has now been fully organized at
Chicago and Mr. Holmes says that
thero Is ovory prospect that tho

in 1001 will bo such las to keep
tho Iola plant running night and 'day.
100,000 barrols wero sold last week and
figuring Is bolng dono already this
week on as much moro. Tho removal
of tho sales dopartment to Chicago is
having its ollcct as it is now In touch
with tho big r.consumlng corporations
and freight rates aro easily secured.

Tho constant operation on full tlmo
with a full forco of mon means much to
Iola and tho practical certainty thut
tho factory Is to bo run for all it Is
worth and that tho product Is winning
golden opinions among consumers is
certainly good news to Iola.

Mrs Jack Clark Dead.
A brief dispatch from Tacoma,

Washington, from his daughter who
is visiting there, brought tho news
Wednesday to D. W. Bostwick that
his sister, Mrs. J. T. Clark, Is dead.
Tlio news was a surprlso as it was not
known here that sho was ill,' C. II. to

having recolved a letter but a
few days ago Inclosing regards from
her. It Is not known whether tho re-

mains will bo brought hero for burial
or not. Mrs. "Jack" Chirk, tenderly
remembered by most of tho small boys
of fifteen years ago as "Aunt Mariar"
wlfo of "Uncle Jack," was a promi-
nent figuro In public und social cir-

cles hero years ago. A jolly, encr-goti- o

woman, with no children of her
own, sho was a mother to all tho chil-

dren in town and a wnrm friend to all
tho women. Iola was her homo for
many years and Mr. Clark was In
business hero, with J. R. Young, Wm.
Goodhue and with C. II. DeCluto.
Tho news of her death will bo deeply
regretted by a largo number of loving
friends of "uuld long syne."

Legislation For Iola.
It is understood that thoro aro sov-

eral bills to bo presented beforo tho
legislature by the Allen county mem-

bers which are of direct interest to
this city. Ono contemplates a chango
In tho law regarding cities which can
vote bonds to construct sowers. As
tho law now stands u city of 10,000 Is
tho lowest limit for which provision
Is made for the raising of monoy by
bonds or taxes to build a sower outlo't
beyond tho city limits, an oxpenso
which tho city must wholly boar. And
In tho matter of paving tho law per-
mits cities of 10,000 to pay for ono-thir- d

tho cost of paving streets, whore-a- s
now property owners havo to stand

tho full expense Thero is a rather
Indollnlto report among tho council-me- n

that an attempt will bo niado to
havo theso laws so amended as to per- -
mit Iola both to puvo and build sew-

ers, and that W. 11. McCluro will slop
In Topcka on his way to Chapman
and taVco u hand in tho plans.
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A few bargains in Odds and Ends left
from our sale:

One

One

One

One

Don't forget that you can that you want just
as cheap at this store as anywhere else although our big Removal
Sale is over.

We always have the best goods and our prices are fair to all.
Come see what we have in and ends at bargain prices.

It was not Elo-

quent but

It was Appropriate and Well
Ordered: He Promised

to Stand for

1

And Iicbukcd the Populist
Idea of Sectionalism

The New Senator Will Start
for Washington in a

Ifew Days

Topcka, .Ian. 21. At noon yester-
day tho two houses of tho Leglslnturo
met in joint session for tho election
of a United States Senator. As each
houso had voted separatoly tho day
beforo and a majority of each had
Toted for J. R. Burton, a roll call was
not necessary and Mr. Burton was
declared elected Senator for tho term
beginning March 4, 1001. Upon bolng
escorted into tho chamber, tho now
Senator was warmly applauded and
mado a brief and appropriate address

Mr. Burton said:
"Gontlemen of tho Legislature: In

accepting this high honor I pledge
you tho doyotion of my best abUlty to
tho discharge of tho duties otehe ottlco.
Allow mo to commend tho action of tho
Ropubllcans in naming a candidate In
caucus, and tho action of tho opposi-
tion in doing llkowlso. You havo
moro respect for ono another in thus
voting for your principles. Fusion Is
corrupting. politics is tho
better politics. No groat reform In
politics has over been enacted in this
country but through tho ugoncy of
parly.

' 'Among my telegrams of congratu-
lation is ono from a personal friend,
of opposite political faith, a man who
last week was olected from a western
Stato. Tho closing words of tho tolo-gra- m

wore: 'Wo will havo our say for
tho West.' In tho light of tho last two
national campaigns, tlicso words havo
a special significance Whllo I shall

lot of Cloaks
at
lot of Shoes
at
lot of Dress 90tfGoods at w"C
lot of Dress
Ginghams at 7k

buy everything
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nover forget thatl am a Senator from
Kansas and that Kansas is a part of
tho West, I shall always bellovo that
tho interest of my Statois indlssolubly
linked with tho general welfare of my
country. That national policy or that
national legislation which Inures to
the benefit of ono Stato helps every
other State, and what is injurious to
ono is injurious to all. So deeply
rooted in mo is the sentiment that I
bellovo overy measure coming beforo
Congress should bo considered and
decided from tho high piano of tho
general welfare. Local questions
should bo solved by local legislatures.
You gentlemen aro; here legislating
alone for Kansas; you send mo to
Washington to holp make laws for tho
whole country. Sectionalism, when
applied to local affairs, is right, bu
sectionalism, carried into nationalism
is wrong. It should nover bo allowed
to lift its head in fho national Con-

gress. If then I havo my say for Kan-

sas and the west, my words must have
a meaning broad enough to cover all
tho luud.

"With tlio silver quostion settled
and with tho wild viigarloi respecting
economics und linanco fading fast
away, and tho idea of changing the
republic to an empiro transformed in-

to a woll-nlg- h forgotten campaign
pleasantry, ono of tho foremost ques-

tion is tho extension of our foreign
commerce. This Is not tho tlmo nor
hero tho place, to discuss this ques-

tion, but surely It Is not improper to
say that since by wiso laws wo havo
gained control of our domestic com-mer-

wo will press on toward tho es-

tablishment of our supremacy on tho
sea. Some there aro who fear that
this uggrcsslvo spirit of commercial-
ism will make commerce of our poli-

tics. Mr, Bryan has Bald that 'tho
Republican party has exalted tho dol-

lar above tho man.' Bishop Potior
has recently called us 'a dollar-ridde- n

people.' Tho most eloquent of all tho
opposing orators In the lastcampaign,
Bourko Cockran, declared that 'tho
American peoplo aro fuce to faco with
choosing between profit and justice '

But thoy tako council of tholr preju-
dices or their fears; they seem to seo
tho ovil and Ignore tho good. Tho
dollar may havo abaci side, butlt also
was a good side. Tho dollar has
oponed up our farms and initios; It has
lighted tho flros at overy forgo; It has
built tho schoolhouso, church und
homo; it has carried tho gospel to
heathen lands. It has given man a
competency und mado him free free in
mind as frea in body, Tho parity of
tho dollar has boen preserved and
made the greatest, of ull servants to

man. instead of being forced to
choose between profit and justice,
commerce, insplrod by our highorlolv-Uizatio- n,

is beginning to realize that
tho greatest profit is the most exact
justice.

"Dlsguiso It as you may, the real
issue in this Stuto und in tho Nation,
for thp past two political campaigns,
has been the conservation of property
rights against spoliation. Tlio acqui-
sition of property is conduclvo to vlr-tu- o

rather than vice. For overy wrong
that Is dono in acquiring property,
there aro a hundred benefits.

"Commerce, however legitimate and
fair, should not enter tho domain of
politics to this wo all agree. Politi-
cal commercialism is not growing in
this country; on tho contrary It is on
the decline, Tlio controlling men in
our politics are not millionaires.
Rich men do not dominate cither in
National or Stalo all airs. Georgo
Washington is the only rich man who
has over beon ulected president. Tho
loading men in both branches of
Congress aro mostly men of modcruto
means.

"As to our State, in tho early days,
commercialism wus sometinius seen In
tho selection of high officers. That
time has happily passed away, as it
has in most of tho states. Commercial-
ism in politics ovorywhero has grown
to bo the oxcoptlon, and not tho
rulo.

"Permit me a word to tho Republi-
can members of tho legislature. Out-part-

has been returned to power. If
wo show oursolves worthy of this con-

fidence, our power will bo perpetuated;
if wo aro frfiso to this trust wo will
meet with Just condemnation. I know
that you aro In sympathy with tho
thought that wo should oxerclso tho
greatest caro 'and caution In the dis-

charge of tho dutlos imposed upon us.
It may be safoly said that in our day
tho people seldom sufl'or much for tho
want of law. Wlso legislation, not
much legislation, is what Is desired
and expected. To that ond I pledgo
myself to you who uro my olectors,
as you havo pledged yoursolvos to
those who aro your electors.

"I tender you my sincere thanks
and lapprcolation for this great
honor thanks and appreciation be-

yond tho power of expression, and lot
mo indulgo tho hopo that your action
will bo ratified liy tho peoplo of our

Stato."

To Cure a Cough
stop coughing, uslt irritates tho lungs,
ami gives thorn no ch'inco to hoal.
Foley's Honky and Tak cures with-

out causing a straiu Iif" throwing off
tho phlegm like common cough expei --

orantB. Campboll & Burrell.
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